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IOCAL AND

L PFRSONAI.g
- 'Mrs.tV. JT Orlcvo and children re--

turned front tho roio show nt Port--
laml.JlVndW. Whllo swinging In tho
parloiat-yPortland- , her daughter Etta
fellfahu'-'brok- o her arm in tho satno
rilacofu was broKon Inst wlntor.

vJXItofAndrown Opera company will
prjsent."TJio Mikado" nt tho Vlnlntf
thoWr In Ashland TlniMdny, Juno
17, and at tho Star theater in thla
city, Friday, Juno 18.

Volvot Ice cream at Do Voo'a. '

A. A, Flynn of Gold Illlt isn tho
city today attending to I'tiilneas mat-
ters.

Got flltorod gasolino from tho hed
filter at Garnott-Cory'- a.

Al HngeirTind A. L. DoubIuh re-

turned Monday from a week spont
in Pqrlland. Thdlr wIvoh will romnln
in tho motropolln for u further vlalt.

Parties going to tho fair or San
Francisco and want to go by auto,
write Irn C. Smith, box 7.1, Talent,
Oregon. 7

ltoger S. Honnott returned Sundtt
from ntliroo week's business trip 1

tho wlllnmetto vnlloy.
Homo-mnd- o pastry at Tho Sliasta
Jl. 11. (Irogory of Miirshflold i!

npcndltiK a fov ilnya In tho city an
vnlloy attending to bunlnoim matter

Hereon doors at Medford Lumbo
Co- - .....

Tho Mcdfortl liilHidinll tonin wll
.play Horuliroolc In this city next SHiU
day, and after 'tho game of last Sitn
day with Yrolm, u good crowd Is na
sured. It lina llovn doinoiuitrntod that
Medrord faun will support n fast tomi(
in nny lino, as for Instaneo tho hlgli
Hnhool basketball team last whiter,
but will roject i slow ouo without
much foniiallly. After tho ganio, It
was tho opinion of all fans that tho
quality of tho gntno deserved twlcu
tl)0 crowd.

Siskiyou or Col est In mlnornl wnt-- .

or, 10 cents per bottle nt ))o Voo'a.
Unhurt I'otmiro of Kaglo Point lit

in tho city visiting friends and will
loavo tonight with Company 7 for
Tort Stevens.

Merchants' Lunch, l!fio. The Hbnstn.
.iiiUtury'A, O. N n., iff 'Portland,

passed through Moil ford this morning
en route to tho annual enrnmpimiiL
at Camp Giggling In California, where
they will oncngo In field inaneiiverH
with batteries from tho western
states.

Heo Dave Wood about that flro In
stiranco policy., Office Moll Trlbuno
Illdg.

J. .T. Iluchter of tho local offlco of
tho Callfornla'dregon couipa'ny will
have charge of tho Ashland office or
tho company during tho absence of
Ashlnnd officials at the stato inllltln,
oncampment at Fort Slovens.

Havo your lawn mower sbarponed
by .1. W. Mitchell, phono 3I0-.- T. tf

Chorion Prim, Jr.. of Jacksonville
spent Monday In Medford vliltlng
friend.

'
Dr. M. 0. Harbor, Palm block,

Hours 0 to 4. Phono: Offlco 110;
Home 110J2.

School ulucllnim will b held In the
county next Monday. Thoro Is little
local Interest to date, thoro being but
one candidate, n. J. Palmer.

Magazines and nowspnpers. Phono
us your wants. Wo deliver by bloyclo
mossongor. Medford Cigar Store.
Phono $56..

JUIhn'IUMo Tuttlo of Gninls Paw
vlsltod with friends and roliiUvtti In
(ho oily Monday.

i

.

Pop s at Do Voo'a,
Mlwi Up4hiWUwu of TMliint lias

returned fimii ICiitioiio whor she at
grinded the tiniraltj- - of OrRou.

Do Vojt civfrUw Uirt best Hue of
flvo emit VIhAw io rlly.

W. II. Mi'WIturtfr or Aatilmid spent
Monday In Medrord ullfmluiK tu litis-- I

n (MM lusttttirs.
Gut your bu Hit, ohks. twain, milk

dim lmtttir mtlk at ! VoV
Dan .Kerry of tho WliUkny Punk

dlflrtrt ia udUm a few tl)g In
(he oity uttbudiiiK to bustuM mat-to- r.

Till Is Mr. Fern's first trip
to Mod ford )n nVr (ho wars.

Huiuo-Hud- s UMstry at lh HIimsIh.
1h-m-1 JaiwiiwiK lmv rveplvl word

from Hallo, tut well known .Inn latin- -

dry hiiou driver, that lit will return
tu Medford Ortolwr 1st ulth a brlil.

Kodak (lulslilnif the twt. at Wes-

ton's Camorn Shop. VppouKb Hook
Storo.

Attorney H. ft. MnCab and Dave
Wemln ate lltd lateat lets I pspl to
aemilro PurW.

Oketolatja. 30 rU lb. D Vm'i.
State lUnroad ConimlsHinnor Thos.

1C. Cauiplutll siH'ut Tuda In Mod
foul, vlttwlHK mKIi tbo Miuuty court
(he railroad iroaaiugs oh
Paelfle utid, KaUm aitd ttoutbtru
l'MUlA .

Kodak finishing and sapplles at
Wom ton's Guwwa kp. Qtisl(e
noik Stare.
....MIm im Van Woriur, twathfr of
HIomo aod hlstary of Mnmi In Whit- -

WBH OOll, MMl4U t ftw ds
with K. . K d towll).

Tke Mail ford ViOcmUIm Works

qoitt C. Ulrtok aiMi fMiUy of
9UlIvh Mf4h4 ki Wt tar KikUk
alh FalU wlktM tim 4H tbe
tiuwaiw.

Jlato Uldon and 13. X. Campbell
both report securing stcelhcads Sun-'da- y

in tho uppor river hedr Trail.
Stcelhcads aro not in evidence In tho
lower stream, neither tiro snlmbn.
Either tho commercial fishermen arc
grabbing nil tho salmon or elro tho
low water is withholding tho usual
run. Tho Itoguo Is lowor than us-

ually in September the lowest Juno
wntor rocorded In quarter of century.

J O. (Jerking, tho ui-- all sruubd
photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable Negatives nmdo any
where,', tlrno or plnco. Bttidlo 238
Main St. Phono 320..T '

Tho patriotic son " 'Neath the Old
IWd, "Wlilto and Mho" wrltton by
George T. Wilson null sung by llbr-bo- rt

Alford nt the Flag Day oxorcltes
nt tho I5lk' Temple last evening Is
how; oil sao at Kd mends Music store.
Tile chorus Is arranged for ,both mix-

ed nnd mnlo nunrtet anil tho song
contains special verses for G. A. It.
and Fourth or July exorcises. 7!1

Got embroidery work at Handicraft
shop to take on your vncatlon.

Miss Kdna Warner Is sending u
fow wcoks at San Francisco.

iTuiIro V. S. Crowoll will return
from his vacation trip to Portland
MflMMMinii

. , ..uj I ear oi i.nn uoing
In tholr hearts. A brisk wind coming
up this morning whs tho .cause of
the apprehension It being generally
accepted that such a condition In this
valley moans heavy showers. Prac-
tically overy man In the city desirous
or employment Is buKy.lu tho bay-fiel-

or orchards.
A dog thought ior a while to 1m

mad wandered Into the offlco of the
Itoguo ltlver Fruit nnd Produce

this noon, and rofunod to
budge, frightening tho stenographer
and office help. The canine did noth-
ing but lay down. Ills rront root
was crushed, anil he will bo turned
oer to Veterinarian A. .?. Helms ror
treatment.

Don Cameron or Wnblo spent Tuos- -
dny In Medrord attending to business
matters.

8. 1). Farroll or North Yakima Is
spending a fow days In tho city at
tending to business matters.

It. II. Parsons, owner of Illllcrest
orchard, Is looking after his Inter-
ests here.

Mrs. II. (1. Kiidnnrof Ashland vis-

ited wllh friends In Oils rItyMondny
afternoon.

Will (I. Hleol, iupirlnl9iilent or
Crater Lake para",' returned rrom a
trip to the lake .Monday and leaves
ror tho park again Wednesday. Ho
had trouble In getting as far as cork-
screw grade In his auto and expects
on the next trip to make government
camp. The snow Is rapidly disappear
ing.

George IC. Sanders, the Grunts Pass
piomntor, spent Tuesday In Medford.

The city has a distinct military
today, uniformed members

of Company 7 being on tho streets
preparatory to their departure this
enliiK lor the annual encampment
at Fort Slovens. Some or the boat
known members of (bo company In-

cluding Carl Y. Tengwnld, will be
missed rrom the roll call this year,
having served (heir three years' en-

listment,
A. C. Hurgms attended to huMuoea

matters in Aahlsud Monday.
II. P. Nulson an aged miner report-o- il

to (bo police Monday that while
ho wns asleep In a room In the Seat-
tle rooming house Sunday night, a
burglar entered his room, and stole
a pair or pants and filft fiom under
bis pillow. The burglar as a preoau- -

Hon disconnected all the llglils In the
bouse before ho started to pilfer.

('. K. Austin of the Antelope dis
trict reported to the sheriff's office
Monday that a valuable llelglau boise
was stolen f i oin his pasture last
week. Descriptions or the animal
have been sout north and south In
the hopes or catching the tlilef.

It. ('urns has returned from a short
bust no trip to I'ortlaud.

Attorney Fred Williams of Grants
Pass spent Monday in Medford on
business.

Don Newbury or Klamath Falls Is
islllug Ik (bis city and alley.

PKI.NCWTOX. N J.. June IB. Col-

onel GiMiru W. GosttialH, Thwiims A

Wdlson mid Myron T. Derrick, lorui-e- r

smbuumdor to Prance, were among
tho distinguished men on whom hon
orary (legieea wAe itinfuived at the
liisth roiumeHef'Uii'ul of I'rliuoton
uutvemlty (mIh. IIiUihm were
presented to !77 nieiePors of (be
senior class, one of the Isrgeel eer

radmilMl from Prlneeiuu One hun-

dred And eleVHH were ereatetl bach
olors of rt. 113 barbelors or letters
31 bnrhalara of aeteiieei and S3 civil
engineers.

The degree of doctor of laws was
conferred on Colonel Uoethnla, Mr
Merrick, nnd Theodore N. Veil, pres-
ident of Ihe American Tnhoe A

Telegraph eawucny. Mr Bdjoou re-

ceived Ihe degree of doctor of science.
The decree of debtor nf ssnle wu
ronfvrMd u Prau KMiwI. lender
f Ik KHsinl qunrlMt. j
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REFUGEES

MEXICAN

F it

OF

F.li I'ASO, Tex., .lime J.'i. HIiirJoH
ol' the wide ii))roal given Provi-
dent Wilson's note liv imtiw nnd for
eign resident in Mexico City; of the
uelivilies of Ihe inlernilliona! coin-mill-

to relieve food sliorliige; ,or
ioreigueis renting (layment of luxe
proclaimed by (lenenil Alvnro Ohre-go- u

during his brief occupation of the
capital, niul of (he looting by Mo.i-en- n

soldiers pjo-eliiiin-

y individual eommniidorx,
were related here today by Ameri- -

eaiiH reni'iiuig uie lionter illler inn
eleven-da- y ovoilund I rip from the
Mexii'iiu enpitlil.

They Hinted Hint on May 12 tin pt

wiih muilo to noHtissimite ltoipiu
(loiiznlert (laiv.n; then provisional
president in Mexico City, nnd in tho

-- ,i; ,1 ,
ifntii unfit? iimiii imuiiit' tiniui- -
iiitH weie killed by his bodyguard,
flie Ameiicnnft traveled through ler-ito- ry

oeelipied by forces of Kniilo
Inpnln, Veniistiuniio Ciirrnnxii nnd
Kraneiseii Villit. They Hinted' that
'limine conditions were extending
Inily in widening: eirelen from Mex- -

.eo City null in Ihe country they
Intvcrxi'd crop hud not been planted
yrcnernlly.

Am they iiuMi'd from I be Ciirriinxit
(to I lie Villa lines in the Hldle of
(liiaiuijunto, tin Aulcrieilils said (leu-or- al

Villa, upon receipt of President
Wilson'" note, lind willidrnvvii his
forces from Hilno ciihIwiiiiI lo Dol-

ores Ilildngo, with the mniii bodv of
Ids troopa nt Lngos and AgiuiH Cnli-cnt- es

to avoid bostililics pending- - con-

sideration of the American

S2500

E

ROM

CAPTAL

TELL FAMINE

(lepiti'giininnlces

I ASKS

FOR INJURY

Mis, ('. II, Pierce, who kusIdiiiciI n
broken leg Inst spring when she tell
ovrt the rinse in the sidewalk in fiont
of the N'icIioIh & Ahlipolo moat mar-
ket, will file n claim for
iigiiinst tho city nl the regular meet-
ing of the council tonight. 0. ('.
Hoggs is urtitlg nk nttornov fur .Mix.
L'ittret.,HTlie onlv. notion 'lukoii this
ev'uing will 'he, (hi! loniiulffiling of
tluVelnim, willi u xlnlciucui Of I acts.
The walk has since been lepiuieil,
"Aiinlber mailer diseiiHrt$l'wll be

till.' upjilieiition of the Itdpte Kner
Public Service corponitioir for n ten
yourr' fianeliise lo lit t uihIi elect rn-il-

to tlie city upon u eoi'ititiel Iiii-i- k.

Tbo light commit loo will make its ie-po- rl

oh-th- nintlbr. City officials do
not believe any valid action in regard
to the application euii be taken until
the suit of the (.'nlifornui-Orego- n

Power compiiuv pending in the led.
era! eouit is sollled.

bUSITANIA NOT ARMED

( Continued from pago one)

of the l.iisitiiniii and the number of
her boilers in operation.

Tluiciiiitaiii iHmnted. tltnl ten
oiuU alter the l.usitanm n.i
it wiih impitMKible to sIhimI n ock.
lie Mini the thiee ilil'licnltii s t.

piiKheuger) were the hl ol lilt
ship, her headway, which earned :.ii
two or thiee union ufter being stnnk,
nnd (lie hlitiitniM o tioie.

Cnpliiln Tells or Disaster
The ea)iHiu teetified he bad awvn

oiiloi-- s to look out foi submarines :md
to proceed at full epced if imv woic
sighted. He said the boats had been
swung out the morning of the d.iv
preceding the duiiedoine. Two look
oiitu weie plneed in Uie claw's mt,
two at the bewt. and two ol'tioei- - en
the bridge.

When asked who tier the p-- .ni

giuv weie irivuiif ludp as far as thev
vere able he elled: "Inlerfeiing, I

slHMibl eitv." lie added, however,
(hat the iwissougers showed a dosiio
lo aittiist lit every av isihlc
Spmking of uiimIoih stotuusluii haiuU,
the eaptaiu said tltev were not n
ofta-ien- l as Uie stulor-me-

who would have been more ei- -

footlvo ift the work, of reseue lie
said he did not m'o Mr. 'uinlorbil.

At this inuetulv I lie imblic lu'.iiinu
W.im s,Miiit., wlulc tin it ti..k
t idol e in t .tun i i it . nduu !' in
li in linns .it tin nin i i't

Expectant IH!ot tiers
Rfilieyeri of Pain

A HMt iluiblr Wv to .iwti Jnrln ttU
lntlftiu ht Hi .a tlrii u i .vtrini' tntt-rt- )

i.i!UI M. 'Iirt. Kririnl tt l .'!.1
NT the ini.Mln f IV tiMilM-t- . tol.Uf
ruilwil In. 41 .1 at otti- - 11 H.I& l lrli

II trlii uu imiin .mi,I- - j imr"l 411.I all
part Invultttl II nukr. Il.o mu '. o
pMant UmI IW) rxiMud lutural't Vnd
IW ttmt list tbrr lurtiNatil b IdVf

hmf of tiamtals ssliw w apt tt idli
lk snn.1. (M latfta of aar lugM.
W W UrnIll WagMlaf CSV. Ut IKsMlI

SSSmSS

ARM'S
i

TO oos

ED

I
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W. F. Arani's cffot'lK lo oust Will
G. Steel ashuJK'rliitendoiit pf Crater1
l.aKo iarl:jiii(;roIiiKtat,o himself have
resulted jiirfalluro.-- , Arnnt who wan,

former (QieriijtcniP-iit-, was removed
for cniiBirifytBecretary Franklin K.
l.nno tw'o j'on'rs ago and rofused to
vacate tho oiflce. It took tho United
Stato marshal and a scorfi of depu-
ties to oject hint. Arnnt cllnliiictt

that his dfiico csmo undo Civil ser
vice rincs,' nnu since men nas rog-ular- ly

demanded his pay as super-

intendent nnd brought suit ror rein-
statement nnd back pay.

Justice Stafford, or tbo district of
Columbia supremo court, Saturday
passed upon the case. The court
rinds thnt Araut wnstnot within tho
elnssiried Civil Service, not having
been appointed after examination, but
being a personal appointee of tho
Secretary of tho Interior nnd there-
fore subject to removal at tho will of
tho secretary.

Justice Stafford, who ruled against
Arnnt, is tho tiiiuie Judge before whom
Illnger Ilorninnu was (rlcd on tho
charge of destrovlug bis letter books
when retiring rrom tho office of Laifll
Commissioner and II. P. (lately,
Arant's attorney, Is Hermann's son-in-la-

tlnlnly gave notlco of appeal.
Arnnt Camp. In the Crater Lake

National park named nftor former
Superintendent Arnnt of Klamath
FiiIIb, has been officially cbnnged by
tbo department of tbo interior to
Anno Springs, and will ho so desig
nated. This is the last link Hint con
nccted the Klr.mnth Falls man.

ARNDM

EFFORT

N

STErl

IN
SENTENCE

ItOHKItlJItn, Ore., June l.'i.Hoy
Fariliim was sentenced today In tho
stato circuit couit to servo from ono
to fifteen years In tho penitentiary
for the murder or Kdna Morgan, ngod
in. Ho was convicted of txcond do-gr- eo

murder last week.
He previously was round guilty or

u statutory charge against tho girl,
and Is now airvliiK a three year term
In the penitentiary, which ho must
complete beforo beginning tho now
sentence. Tho girl's body wns round
In the ruins, or n barn at Glendale,
which! was destroyed by tiro on

1QM.

CHICAGO PEOPLE WALK
I 4

(Conttiuurd from Page 1.)

failed. .Standing on a lire escape the
men tried to throw a plank in front
of tlie train. The plank lauded on u
coach ami bounded oil'. Detectives
on the tram said they got good de-

scription of (ho men.
An ueid lioinb wns tlnowu this

fiom n building nt Wells mid
West Kinr.ii streets. It smashed a
window of a north-boun- d elevated
train, hut did no other damage.

Tlie president "f Ibe two traction
companies, after their conference, re-

jected the offer of mediation made bv
the state board of iiilnlrnliou on the
grounds that ictfinl "fair ol'fcis for
this method of settlement have been
refused bv ilie unions,' including n
pivviou- - em bv the hoard itiell. The
unions .uie nntlv wen' i.i'ii" no at
lenlo'ii ! i'" oiler

Save The Baby
Use tho reliable

HORLICK'S
ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Upbuilds overy pait otihe tody vfliclently.
Hiuloistd by thousands of Physicians,
Mothots and Nursrs the wotld over for
more than a quatte t of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor luldhlnnal
mill, itsjuliej. .Simply dlwolve In water.
Agiees when other footls often fall.

Sample free, HORLICK'S, Ratine, Wis.

MPNo Substitute. ls"JutnsGood"
at. HORLICK'S, tho Orlginol

We Must Have
More

Butter Fat
Highest Market

Price Paid
AT

The White Velvet
Ice Cream Co.

33 S. Control , .

j MRS

Pi

LEVENBER6

ONEER

in

HOSTESS

OF PHOENIX

Jtrs, r.irzie loveiiliert', uge 81

.yoilrx, a pioneer of Southern Oieuiui,
kilowjl lo tie llogue Kivef'
Viilley'.njld iWrtiKrV Oahforniu, died'
nt liIii.'i)!6 of hi'iJMJfngliter, Jh-s- . (.
C. Ijow6 of, JCJtrtlialj Falls Suniny
nnd Mill jiu buflcfl'mim the Prcdiy-torit- ui

church at' lMiocni.v, Wutlnt""-UnVtllU'inoo-

uUtidfcloek. '

"Ijn'fvnfiibet'g xyjirt'lbe proprieti
of Iho'i'fol liotbrili'lioenit, nnd the
fame of her eelifiiiig cxtenditl fmm
Redding- - (o llosdhuig, nnd from the
Pacific ocean tr) (lie Idaho state line.
For yours she held the honor of be-

ing tho best coijk within these lines.
Sbo wns well nnd widely known in
thiK city nnd valley.

Mrs. I.evenherg wns born in Cier-utnir- y,

Junitury 1, 18111, nnd eiime to
Ainericii in 18H7 with her parents
being nmong Hie first eniigrnnts from
tile fatherland to this coiinlry. Her
curly llfo wiih spent in Illinois nnd
lown, nnd in 18(1(1 she crossed the
phiiiiR to Fort Jones, Oil. I.ufer she
moved to I'liOunli', where she opcrnt-c- d

a hotel tilifil 1B!I2. This hotel is
one of the posts in the pioneer his-

tory of southern Oregon.
Airs. licvenberg is survived by two

dniighlers, Mrs. ( ('. Lowe and Mrs.
S. II. Lowe, both of Klumutb Fulls.
A brother, A. M. llarnehurg, lives nt
Sun Antonio. Other reliitivcs reside
in this city and county.

FLAG CELEBRATION

BY ELKS A SUCEESS

Flag day wn observed by tho Klkn
nl their temple Monday night, over
T.'l) Medford people Hiding tin in in
their nniiuiil tribute to "Old (llor.v.'

The pimcipal address of the even-

ing was given bv the llev. W. 11. Hani
illon. He said (he flag had mount
much to the nation in the past, but
thnt the future held more. Milking
lit iff mention of the European dm
flic), the speaker mild (lie Slur- - and
Stupes stood lis u iign of 1'nciiiliip
to every iiiilion everywhere. J

.Airs. George T. Wilson rcni Fmtik-1- m

K. Lime's fiimous speeidi, "M(ik-er- s

of Ihe Flag." Ilelberl Alford and
Miss lln.clrigg sauu; aiiproprijit '

numbers. The llimclring orclioslrtil
furnished Hie music. The boniitifnl I

flag ritutil of the Klks was given, mid
A. l Hurgess rend Ihe Klks' tubule!
fh the flag.

Tile temple was decorated with tlii'i
natioiial ooloix.

A STKOXil KMHHIIOIHNT
V. II. Holmes of tbo Decornh. la.,

Journal, says, "I havo been a suffer-
er from piles nnd bemmorholds for
yours, I got no relief until my drug-

gist recommended Morltol Pile Itoiun-d- y.

lloforo I had tnken half tho
pnekago tho dlstfosa was gono nnd I

havo had no trouble since. I would
not take a thousand dollars and ho
bnck to my former condition." Has-kin- s

Drug Store, exclusive agency.
Adv.

too i,ATi; iti ciassiFi.
FOlt 8A1.K Gas range nnd refriger-

ator; other goods. (IOR t'atherluo
St. 7S

LOST- - -- A bobolink bracelet on bhuTk

velvet. Finder please leave at of-

fice. 73
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APPLE GROWERS

CANNOT RX PRICE

UPONJil CROP!

SPOKASF, Wach . June 15 W.

It. Pnliliinmiis. chnlrmnn or the
conimlttpe of (ho S'orthwct

k Apple. .Growers: league, .nnuouneotl
iijdny that.tlie applo growors of nsii

Ington, Idaho. Oregon nnd Montana,
who are tnombors or tbo lengue, vvill'l

ylolnlo thq Sherman anti-tru- st lvv' If
'thoy attempt to Hx a definite scbudulo

of prices.
Tho plan of the growors must bo

materially revised, .Mr. Paulhnmus
nitld. Ho las an opinion from Charles J

J. llrand, chief or tho rederal bureau '

or markets nnd rural organizations,
who stntod tho growers' plan ol a '

schedule, of prlcos, will violate tho j

rederal anti-tru- st law. Mr. Hrand's)
report wns prepared In response to a
request rrom tho rederal trade com-

mission (hat a special study be made
or the plan ror stabilising tho north-
west npplo market.

PRIZES FOR OREGON
PRODUCTS gET RECORD

SAN FUAN'CISCO, June 1.'. Ore-

gon, nccordlng to the announcement
of Its coininlssloncra today, has set n ,

America's
Greatest I

Cigarette !

C. E.

'record In the number of prize i and
!thestntoJiud Its indlvlduntoxhlbltors
huvoTenrrloil oif nt'llio Pnnnma-Pncl-rlcexposJtlo-

Most, or tliolu have
been' In the departments or

!sS? JJTStstt"? ratTLJgna
S 1 3 XifcZJiJJrtIIVl

There are five pounds or
Gorman-Ameri- can sold In

the northwest, to nny other
flue, steel-cu- t coffee. Your
first can will tell you wily.

Mb. tin...:.

tin .'.

LANG & CO.,
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Why havo
Ignition troubles
When you can havo a gcmilno

HIGH TENSION MAGNETO

Instnllcd on your Ford
For

S'18.00

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

Official Ilosch Magneto Itcpntr nnd
Supply Station

ONE OF AMERICA'S
. GREATEST MEN
Ex-Govern- or HanSy

OP INDIANA

When thirteen years old, walked thirteen miles lo
hear a big man for tlie first time, lie now attributes
his success in life to hearing that lecture. Thous-
ands of other lives have been changed in a similar
manner.

Don't you want to give your child the best obtain-
able j" You can find it at

Chautauqua, July 6-1- 6

For a trifling expense.
Send card to A.shland tor full particulars.

AUCTION SALE

Horses and

PowerFords

BOSCH

nmes
Will Sell Ten Head (10). No reserve.
Owner will have no bid a genuine

sale to the highest bidder.

Sale Saturday, June 19th
at 10 a. m. on P. & E. Grounds east of

P. & E. Depot
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